AMBASSADORS

REWARDS:
Being an EMCC Ambassador looks great on a resume’ for university transfer scholarships and job opportunities for the future. Besides making lifelong friends, improving your leadership skills, and being a vital part of EMCC, being an Ambassador offers other rewards as well:

- 800.00 per semester scholarship
- Fall semester Ambassador retreat/workshop
- EMCC Ambassador polos and jackets to be worn at campus events
- End of the year celebration

RESPONSIBILITIES:

- Ambassadors must maintain a minimum of 15 hours per semester and maintain a 3.0 or better GPA.
- Ambassadors must maintain an office hour each week. Only 2 absences allowed per semester.
- Ambassadors will be occasionally required to participate in campus activities that occur, not only during the day, but also at night or during the weekend. **Work is not an acceptable excuse for lack of participation** in scheduled activities.
- Ambassadors are required to assist with fall and spring registration.
- Ambassadors will attend college fairs and/or info nights at the high schools in our district. Attendance of at least 1 off-campus visit is required per semester.
- Ambassadors will learn about EMCC and become very informed about our campuses and offerings.
- Campus tours will be given to high school seniors and others who visit our campuses. Ambassadors are required to give at least 1 campus tour per semester.
- Ambassadors will participate in phone calling and/or letter writing campaigns to recruit and/or gather information from prospective students.
- All Ambassadors are required to participate in football game day activities.
- Ambassadors will be expected to assist with any special meetings or events on campus directly related to recruiting.
- Each person serving as an Ambassador must be extremely dependable, have a friendly, outgoing, enthusiastic personality, use good taste in dress and style, have a willingness to help others, possess strong leadership qualities and good communication skills, be free of disciplinary action, and have the ability to devote the time and effort needed to become a successful part of the EMCC student recruiting team.
- Participation in other recruiting and public relations duties as they arise will also be required.
- Ambassadors will serve for 1 school year.
- All ambassadors report directly to the campus recruiting coordinator.

Ambassadors will be graded per semester. Grades affect the scholarship money that is awarded.

20% - Campus Tour (1 tour must be completed per semester)
20% - Outside Event (1 outside event must be attended per semester, such as college fairs, etc.)
30% - Office Hour (1 per week, only 2 unexcused missed office hours are allowed per semester)
30% - Campus Events (The more events you work the better your grade)

Monthly Ambassador Meetings are mandatory.
(If more than 2 are missed in a semester your grade will be greatly affected)